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1. Introduct ion 
The role ,of polyprenyl !~hospha:tes i~ the biosyn!,he ,sis 
o f  various sugar polymers has been flem.onstrat~fl in 
bacterial ,as well as e~hkaryotic ceils. Tanner I l l  
presenled evidence that  a tip~)philic mann'ose flefiva~;i'~e 
nfight be the Necursor o f  yeast merman and later [2] 
:observed a mode,rote stimulation .of the formation of  
,the mannol iNd on using chemical ly pht>sphoryaa~efl 
doHehols f~om pig liver (a n~xture of cis/trans 
C85--C] 1f) polyprenols wi~h a satmatefl ~-~-esidraes) and 
f,zom yeast (a mixture ,of,gis]trans C70--C90 polypreno!s 
with satmated a- ies idues) .  The ~0rmafion of the 
mannol ipid by particulate nzyme p.leparafions from 
yeast as ~epr~Ited by Nen~andlen and Immpen [3, 4] 
w, as the intermediate slep in the Mosyn~uesis ,of 
merman f,~om GDP-marmose. 
The plesem paper describes the formation of  lipid- 
l inked sx~gars by palticuIaie ,enzyme preparation froxn 
yeast using UDP-glucos e and ,UDP-galac~ose asthe  sugar 
donors : . .The  react i ,on  ofthese nuc!eosid,e diphosphate 
sugars and of GDP-mannose with both  endogenous 
lipid acceptors f lora yeast ,and from Pig liver as well as 
with the monophosphate  'ofthe plant polypreno1--fica- 
l~ren0] ,{a m~xture .ofCs,0-~ C55- an d C:6o-c i s / * rans  l~oly - 
:prenols I5] is.'the subject of  this :_report. 
pr, e~,ous stui!es [7]. Unhb~lled nue]eoside diphosphate 
sugars were G'om Serve, HeidelbeT:g, G~rmany. 
A comme:~ yeast strain, cultivated on a medium 
contailf ing 2t4 ~-ucos,~, 2% pepton~ arid 2~ yeast 
extract was co]!e,¢ted in early stationary pha~e (see our  
gen,emtien) and used routineay. Two wi]d strains f,~om 
o~r ,own eoEaction (S-288'C, haploid and SBTD, dip]old) 
were also tested. 
Enzyme prey,ma~on: F~esh yeast ee ls  weie 
mechanically disrapted ,-~th BallofinJ be~ds, suspended. 
in Tris-m~tleate b~ffe~ (50 ruM), 13I-t 7, c~n~tain~g ] n-xM 
meIcaptoethano] and centrifuged a,t 1000 g and 
lr~) 000  g fO]~ ]~) rain and the sed i r lq ren~ was  l ] ]$e~f leg] ,  
,~.,e supernatan~: was centrifuged at 105 000 g fo~ 1 tg 
mad the ~esMfing pellet ofpa_rfic~flate f~acfion was used 
as the source of  enzyme. 
L~pid a:cceptor £rom yeast (~.ra.de dol~¢hol phosphate 
p~eparadon) was obta~nefl by :the me~f l  ,of prepara- 
t~en of d,o,li~ho] plao~pha:te from pig liver [7, :8]. 'Lipid 
extract .obtained f~om ] kg of  flesh b~l~,er'~ yeas~ 
(partially dried and defatted with acetone) was sub- 
jected to  alkaline and acid hy.droly:sis and flacti0na!ed 
on the col,mnn o f  DEAE-~ellMose wi~h increasing con-_ 
C entrrations o f  ammonium aceta,te ,~0--9 2 M) in ~- 
¢Moro1%rm--me. ~'aanol~ 2::1 2nixtuN.;, ~lThe f~c l ions  were  
washed with wate~ t,o lemove ammonium acetate . I9 ]  
- and tested for the presence of  sugar-binding lipids and 
• . . fo r  to ta l  phesphorus  ~ l  0 ] .  " " 
:2. Materials :and mefhods " .- The bio~cnthesis o f  lipid-linked sugars ~was measured 
: . . . "  : -. " " " : " : • " " - - - after  ] hr of incubation-.of e -nz~e prepar.~tiOn ~iI,h the  
GD]?-.:[C14]mannose:anO UDP-[l~iC]galact0se were  - appr0pfia't¢ i ip idsand labeiled nucleoside dipbesptiat,, • 
f rom-]he~f f lochemica lCent re ,~er~am, -Buc l¢~,  -: ~ugars ,as ,descril:edLn a prevJonspaper [7]. : . 
• . . . . . . . . - -  _ 
~ . / . .~ . . : . :  ~ .~ i " . " - ' ' . : "  
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3. Results arid discussion 
The yeast celh ,contaSn an a]kal~-alad acid-stable 
phosph:dhpid which is elute.d from DEAE-cellulose in 
approximately the s:am~ position as do.'licho] phosphate 
fx.om pig 'li~e~ I7] ,  and stimulates the incorp.olafion of  
gl,uc.ose f rom 1DDP-B lucoze  imo *.he Jdp~d f rac t ion  5 7 
times in the presence ,of rat iivel miclosomes. This 
effect is similar ,to that :of dolkhol phosphate and 
fJcap~enyl phosphate that was described earlier [11], 
The addition of  f~caprenyl phosphate ,greatly increases 
the incorporation rOf'sugars from nucleoside diphosphat, e 
~ug ~ar~ in to  ] ip ids  by  en,xynae pxepa/,aLion fxorn yeast  
,(table 1). GDP-.mannose was the most effective pre- 
cu~or in this r.ea~tion, but wit]t UDP-gmeose and 
UDP~galactose the formation o r t~pid-~ked s~gars was 
also observed. The observed state o f  this reaction is 
hS;gly dependem on the  yeast  sl ra~ra. For  example ,  
,connnelcially ~bt.ained y.east gave higher yield 0f total 
enzyme units thma y,ea~t f~om oar own collection 
p.a-obably because -the h~iter yeast {as w.e found) has a 
Ngher level .of enzymes which degrade both nucl.eoside 
:d iphosphate sugars and p,~enyl phosph'ates.  
The formation ,of lipid-tinke d glucose was linear 
during l ,hr, ,of incubation and afte~c 2 hr slibhtly 
decreased :(fig, 1). The .~nzyme preparation was active 
in a wide range of  pH w,i'th the ,optimum in pH 7.0 
(fig. 2). The magnesium salt of EDTA was necessary 
for full enzyme activity, was better than MgC12 alone, 
.and oo,uld not be replaced by Mn 2+ ions. 
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Y~g. 2. Effe.et el pH on ,he 5ncoypo~af ion  el gln~z~e fzom 
ltDP-I ~C]#~eose int~o due lipid f~ac~i~n. Conditions a~ given 
ruble 1. 
The amount  of  snz_ar t r~fe I ied  ~o ~he t~pJd f ract ion  
is dependent on the amount o /~p id  aceeptor added. 
(fig. 3). A rathe~ high level o f  fie~pzenyl phosphate is 
n~eessary fo~ full ac,fivity o f  ~.:e en.z3ua~e. This may be 
due to  *-he presence of  po lyp~eny]  phosphate  phos -  
phatase  ~n yeast  (G .  Pa lamarczyk ,  unpublished ~esu l~) .  
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Fig. ]. Ineorporation.o$ glucose from 'UD)-I~Clglueoso into : .m m j ~. ~ ~ ~ ~e~ ~ o f  "~a~y ~ "~ 'OSp~ ~ cOn~n~aao ~ on ~ 
,~eli, pid fraction F.. fleet of time o f incubation Conditions as : .  . . . . .  " inc0 rP ora'tion of : ,gl uc0se from UDI'-a"~C " ,  _ | . ]glucoseint o :tle l i p i d .  . . 
.given in table L . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  : " - - . " :: ~raction~ Condit i0nsas given.inLable 1. • .,~ . .  " . .  " , . : . . . . .  
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• ~ . " T~e a - ' " i : i exac~ amount of d,o~fi-ch:o] phosphaie in crude prepam- 
~5:'£ec~ o f ~eap:~eny~l pho~p]aa'~e nthe ft~rma~on ~f ~pid- ~O~ obt~ed ~rom p~g ]~vei mad yeast ~s not  shown.  





















The ;,_~acnba~en mixture c,om~ai~ed in a ~ v,o] o£ l 0~) ~1: 
19D nmol of ficapzeny] phvsphme, l pmva of Mg2EDT.A, 
:t2 ~mo] o f  Tr~s-rnalvat,e buffez, pH 7.0, 40 nmo] o f  rnercap- 
1oeL~mno], 259 ~ Imad o f  the ".~d~ca~ed nudeoside diphosphat,e 
|aaC]waZax, 0.6% ~r~tD~a x -ao9  mad 379 ~ag of erazym~ prote~n 
{standard ~ncnbBfion ¢Dnd~tion~). 
The ~ncorporafi~n of g~ueose from L~P-#ueose 
and mmmose from GDl~-manuose ~mo lipid fra¢~5on 
~ a lso  sfimu]a/,ed by na~ur~0]y o~cur r ing  doi~¢ho] 
phosphates  £roaza p ig  hver  and f rom ysmz~ ( tab le  2).  
However, the effect of these phospho!ipids can not be 
compared with 'dmt of ficap~eny] phosphaIe as ~flae 
Table 2 
Effect of c~de dD~cTn~l phosphate pzepnmtions (Dol-] ~ ) f~or~ 
pig ,liver and yeas~ oaa Lhe formation of l ipid-l inked snBa~s. 
N~cleo~d:e Crude Dol-P {prno]e.s of 
~&iphosgha'le prep,~ra~don ]~pid-linkefl 
su~ hex,ose/mL'ff 
a-rig prolehu) 
VTDP-gluccse None 3 
UDP-~lucose Dol-P fzom 6 
F~g l~v.e~ 
UDP-ghaeos¢ Dol-P ~rorn 14 
yea'st 
GDP-mswancs,e None - 
GDP-mannose Dol-P fx~m 27~ 
pig liver 
GDP-~nannose Dol-P f~om 23 
yeasl 
. . - . . . 
~e ~-mubafion w~s :done Rn "~e ~1ma~a~d eondi~Dns ~¢Xcel~t 
'that 130 p g o f  enzyme pm!e in  was used and ficap~enyl pT~os- 
l~hale Was ~eplaeed ~y :erade dol~claol p~osph~e-preIrarat ion 
from pig liv,e~ (5'0 nmol oYlipid P) and fi0ln yeast (10 nm0le~ 
o:f :lipid P) . . . . .  " :, : " 
The  ztLrn~athag ef£ee* o f  ~e  preparat ion  ~f  d.oTticho] 
• phospha~t,e ~rom y,e~sl -~,-~ ~im~ar  ~o lha~. observed by  
Tannel el ~.  [2] bm ~he M~h ~thnu]afion observed 
wh ,'Ga doli~Lo] phosphate from pig ~ver was rather 
surprisrmg, • 
d~nor, the ra,dioact~v,]ty was not inCOlpOxzted in'~D 
~pidB. This result points ~o a phosphov] za~er ~ihan 
pyrophosphory] ]~nk~ge of gkleose ~0 ~he ~p~d. The 
same ~ype of s~rtaeture wa~ suggeM~d fo~ the yozs~ 
n-mnno]ipid stu~ed by Sent~dreu and Lampen I4]. 
A~ shown ~n E-35s papvx  "~.e b~os~nth~sL~ o£ aipid- 
~ , ]~, ked  ~ugars in  yeas i  may b~ invoh ,  ed  no l  onRy L~ ~hc 
~ramf~I of marmozy] re~due ~n ~e pro~ess of ~he for- 
ma~on of mmemma. The resu]~ obt~dr~ed print to a 
more  goner~ character  of  po]ypreny] phosphate  
suga~ m yeast mad aZ a re .dye  una~c~f ic~ry  o f  ~he 
enxyme ~pid-~nked sugars ~,~d~ r¢~p~c.~ to ~he ~yp~ of 
~pid acceptoL 
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